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: (From the Lady's Book.

' Tinier of IJfe.
, T JAMtS MOMljopMEKV, O LOSDOX.

, , From tlicnee (Anion in tho wilderness.) they
Went to Beer; thai istha well wliercqf the Ixril
spake, unto Moses Gatlur tho ptop'e together,
and I will give them water.
. Then Irael sang this song Spring up, 0 well !

ting ye onto if.
The Princes di jfjod llin well, Uic Nobles f the

rc,njifedified it, by tiie direction of th Iawgrver,
wiUt their staves Numjem xxi. IG-l- tJ.

Spring p, I Well ! sweet Fountain 1 fpriii;;,
And fructify the desert rand ;

., Sinir, ye that drink the water, sin g, '

They dance along tho smiling bud.
With flowers adom, with verdure dressf
Tiio waste and howling wilderness, j

II ! every one thai fb'rryts, dra w nig!i,
' ';' Fainting with sickness, Worn with tdff;..

Let him that lialli no mow;, buy,
Iuy milk and honey, wi'ie and oil, '

Those fourfold streams of Paradise, v ""'

Priceless, because alloys all price.

Come to the pobl, yc lume nnd Mind I
Ye lepers ! to Ihe Jordan come ! f

Sight, strength, and heulinf , inch may Hud ;
Approach the wave?, ye deaf and dumb I

Their joyful sound ye ni ohnll hear.
And yoof own voice salute yocr Car.

In every farm tho waters run,
Rill, river, torrent, lake nnd s; a ;

Through every clime bencnth tho tun,
l ' Free an the air, as daylight free,

Till earth's whole fiice the flood oVmwcep,
v

As ocean's tides the cluiitiHTd deep.

A moved, with mighty wings outspread,
God's Spirit o'er the formless void,

. 60 bo liiat Spirit Influence shed
ToTiew-- e rente a world

'-- Till all that died through Adam's fill.
Revive in Christ, who died f r all.

run xiriiKCKincR
TJj ESPECTFUIJ.Y announce! that he has

. JL4V the STORll x
"orneroriartcTln!! fenfre Sfrfffx,
lately occupied by Mr. dr. II. Txxuon, and will
keep on hand an assortment of

Zt?. ,,?.?jjearaa? J."" COTTON BA6WG, ROPE, IRON, &C." I
17" Ord.-r- s from tho country will meet with

...prompt ano strict attention.
tr. URQTJTiART

Hamburg. Nov, d, 1811. 21tf

On Comigiiiiic.it, -
QADWAPfMlE New Or--ill r I. . uiif iwr:j

VT-yWH- I 80IIhds.W.r. db.
For sale Jpw, bv . ' ,

- , JI. UKQUIIART.
Hambnrjr, Nov. 13, JAJO, 21o

CASH will bo piven at thin oflleit f..r a few
of good clean WIIKAT. J r Apply

hmneilialfly. --y rtov.iiil, WW.

STATE OF toani CAKOLISA,
'

.. fitcrombc Conaly. .

Superior Court of Law, Full Term, 1840.

m. I PETITION FOR OIVORCE.
Wm. A. ToWJfsENO J I"

IT appearing to the cntiufnelion of tho Court,
the defendant. Win. A. Townsend, is not

an inhabitant of Una Ktate It wus ordrrrd that
mibUeation be mnde for sixwuekn in the Highland
Messenger, published at Athcville, N. Carolina,
for the said Wm. A. Tacnsend, to appear at the
next Superior Court of Law, to tie held for the
county of Buncombe, at the court hotioe i:i Aihc.
tiuoj on in aa monooyancr lectin munnir jn
.March next, tnen and there to plead, answer, or
ili'limr tu tin) IVtiliun JiU-- J auii)!it him liy lln'
said Mary Townsend, or life muni! will be tuken
pro eonjemo, and set for liearfnr"r.F parte. .

A true copy froinTho rnlnutj-- s brsoicTeourt,
, . j. noBVkTarik.

Nor. 13, 18 . . 55 50. . 6w23

0 1- -1 CKTS nnWAIIDI

RANA V7AY from Uic snIwcrib r,on the lllh
tilt., an apprentice thnt .was bound to mn to

learn the tanner s Irn'lc, by tho ntxnrnfJtfJIA
FRANtCLIN QUEVX. The above reward will
be given for his apprehension and delivery to me
in Haywood county, at my residence on Lofty
river, but no charges nor expense paid. And I'
do niorcover TorewTnTII jri rroni harboring
said boy, as 1 will put the law tu force against all

uch.
NATII'L BLACKBURN E.

Nor. 61B40, p2-- J

S HEREBY forwarn nil persons from trading
"for fire "Bonds, or Notes, given by nto to

Robert Rogers for thirty dollars each given in
Decemhef,183X Th? consideration of said bonds
having totally failed, I do not intend 'paying them.
The said bonds art in the possesRion of Eilmond
8. Foster; and a suit wiU lie kiKtituted in Equity
against the said Kotiert Rogers, Edniord S. Foster
and otbcTS, nJcUnglhesarct tioiiila and theTcoiu
sidcralion for m hich they were given.'' - JAMES SWIM;
T October 33, 110. , p12l -

Uquvra, Cordial Ke.
J. COCIIEi FRENCH OOK,

Jfi ONSTAXTLY keeps on hand, aH kinds of
Wines, Ijqnors, Cordials, Confectionary,

Bread, etc., Ac, ic.
, ITT Ha can cook, in thtbsat French atyleV ou

abort not ire, any dish that may be desired.
An appretflcs will be taken to leam the Baking

business. , - r - - ,.

Ife also wis'ics to hire a woman who is capable
of doing all kinds of bousc.wurx.

eilkvOcU6rlt4!W T 133- -

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to tha RiilweribeRi by
3L .book account of twelve montlia' standing.

are requested to call, before or during the term of
our Superior Court, and close their acconnta by
note or cash. All persons indebted to us by note
arc requested to mako payment; Many of our
customer .can pay us a little money,' which will
bj thankfully received. w

F. Sl M..FATTON,
Asheville.Oet.9T13ia- - pt-- ljl

."'tice.
4 PPLICATION will be raidtirtrtje wxrt be

XJL sion of the-- iygiKlature of North Carolina: of
for an act to incorporate the town of Asheville.

Oct. !ih, 18i. . tf 18

TEXDIT10.I EXPOS IX.

JUST printed and for sale at this office, on our.
terms. - Kept. 33, 1840.

Blank Deeds. I. the
4 LARGE supply, printed on, finitrrntc pa

Xi. for sale at this office, on good terms.
Oct. 16-- 19

Viftf Dollars Reward t
"T7"ILL be (riven 'by fie subscriber, for the

prehension and deSrery of a villain that
passed himself in the counties of Ilarwood and
Huncrmbe by tlie name of THOMAS GUEELEE
His p redn is raUier delicately niade, about 5 feet
10 or 1 1 inches high, with dark hair and s thin
viraife. When he left here, hi Was dreed in

country Jeans, and riding a bright bajr horso sup.
iKMCd tote worth gik) or 70. He had in' lihi

r I 1 . atli: : .1..

Iptuii, am residents of Mother It

1 iKwsrsKion OJI 01 uiinn notes 01 un iiuuwin( ul--
. .. 4 SVOfl .J i.. rf,.iSCnpilOIl, V ; SI iflv Wfn 'i tire awpiB. vuiuiik

bun, two other 1j notes on other Georgia bunk
10 dollars in Houtli Carolina bills and a $4 note

on the Htate Bank of N. Carolina, all of which I

paid him towards a 870 note of band forged n;mn
Win. II. Ownaa of tcrokee eoanty.- - Aino a

dark drabiarer-co- at patti-rn-
, with neeesrary trim,

inffs. consistihir in part of-re-d paddinir, and Han.
nel, cotton drilfinc, and durk pearl buttons. The
above reward will lie given Ia li-- ;ijd,11iomii
Jre lrc if delivered with h w horvj a;iit iinv prirt

of the above described goads and earth, or ij fur

h.i person alone.
SAML'L-f- i CHUNK,

nhnvllle, Kov.(, 1810, 4- --

All editors friendly to inelicc will p!caso giTe

tliegbijvea few insertions.

SherifPH Sfilesi. -

"W WILf.exp.Tiic tot.ch!irselr.-n- t lUe'enuit hows-

Si in Asheville, on the first Monday in Decern.
b.'-- r next, the following tracts of LA.iU, or to
much tin roof as will ratify the lux and costs due
thereon fjr t:ie yiar I KSJ. low.t:

50,(100 ACItKS, t
granted to Mark Miicliell aml 'lliumns Davidson,
lying on the swtiirtvt-t- j dt of French Uroml
river, and on tho waters of Big I'ine creek und
fawpaw.joining Hail and Walton and MeEntirc's
olu survey, on the cant side. Valued at two thou.
mud dollar, by Zuchiiriali Ciuiditr, Tax due
tliereon six dollars.

One other tract of
'50 ACtlKH,

granled to Peter IIr.rden, lyinon the waters of
Uic north-eud- t fork of rule ,eret k, jfHiiing tlx
lands-ii- f Mangrom Jones. Valued toliflv dollars
by Z. C'indliT. Tax duo thereon, fifteen cents,

One other tract of .t
' - 2010 Acr.Ks;,

being tho nnrold pnrt of a Infjr" tract of Ian
granted Walton and Me Kit ire. .Valued
at two hundred dollars, by Z. Candler. Tax due
thereon, sixty cents.

W. JONES, fch'IT of Buncombe, .

October 23, . - Im'-- 'l

J "The Knleih Kerjtster will copy the above
for one Dioutli.

Halo of .ilti CiiroIiMB,
MACON COUNTY.

rjE'n n $i'PkntKtxt Bill.
JlEXXY (jit lUV,

rr.
W'm. D. Smith and Mtor B. Pattox,

l.t EV'ITTPIU TEIY.-1SI9-

Tllpreirrmrtflrthra
lliat Williaui IT. Plinth, one of the defendant

in (!! case, does not reside within tho limits of
this State-- It is ordered that pul'lieation be made
MMhe- lligWanM for rsniTesivrjami,,
Weeks, notifying the said di f. ndunt, William D,

.Suiitli to appear at U10 next Court of Equity to,
be held for Ulp county (fr tinii in, at tue court
house in Franklin; oa-- the 4t!u.Vonday iu March
next, (18 II ) to answer pluiu'ifl 's hill of complaint,
or judgment pro fonfesso will be "entered against
hitu, and the cause sot for bearing as to una ei
parte. . iWitness, Ki.i. mith, clerk and master of otir
said C ourt of Equity, at othec, the 4th Monday
in oepieniDCT, A. it. ir in.

fAL L SMITH, C M. K.
Printer's fee, $5 0 (MI

Job lri latin &:.
sfIIRCURS, Hand-bil'- Cards. Ttbels. n1

kinds of Illnuks,' and every deccrintion of
I rinlili .neatly executed at this ollicc on moderate
terms.

'jftimr'M-aem-
have now on hand, and shall continueWE keep, a large and general assortment of

printed on goodpaper,and in the latest style, which
will be sold on lint usual terms. Wc now have

Constables' Warrants,
- " Ca. iSa's. and Bonds,

Superior Court Ca. Sa'a,
County-Cour- Road Orders, , '

u m Executions, .

Guardians' Bonds, ' ,.

ADi'rrntiefr ludi ntufca.
Apiienrancc Bimdi',

" - Constables' Delivery .Bonds.

Cotmty Court do. do.
(hiuhW Court Ca. Sa's, 4tc., AVc, Ac

And fire now prepared to print to order, in the
neatest manner, everv l Hianks.

O Al orders of any kind will be
prouiptly attended to.

Alessrngir"0!liw, ) 1

Asliovillejuiie 5, 1810.

ruosi'iicrus
OF THE

WESTERN-eAR0tV- A 4A4PErWN'CE AOVOGATE

A monthly puprr, detoled to t.'ie Trmperance
U'orm, published at Aihrrillr, N. C.

V" KWTBO V D. S. s'.MIJ.r.
A TEMPERANCE CONVENTION that was

in. iH'ld at tliis place early in Apt niber,resolv1:
cd on publishing a paT of the above tilic and
eharneter and apiwinted Dr. John Dickson and
D. R. M'Anally to conduct it. From the many
urvssing engagements Irr. Uieksoii already has,
he denni it impracticable for him to be recognized
as one of the editors, though he will cheerfully
use all hisuitluenco otherwise, to promote its in
terest ; the subscriber therefore, in obedience to
thewhe of tho convmtion rceedsTJo jssuc
tots piwiectusTn his own hairie; with a hope Wat
lie will be aided m the undertaking by ail the
friends of the temperance cause' throughout flu
country, and that the paper may sooix hare an ex.
tensive circulation.

rsji-.Nu-s or the I turuiNct lrr,: to you
we niuke a most earnest aiipeal while thousands
upon thousands of dollars are annually expended
at theatres, at circuses, at the race track, or gro
cery, while no pains arc sjsired, the luxury of re-

tirement and ease foregone, and no labor deenit p
too severe td advance tile, iniarfst of political as
pirants, can you not do soini lhiu; in a cause that
mint he dear to everv true patriot, nhihinthrotiist.
and christian r Kecollect there ure but Tew, very
few, sueh papers in all the .Viiilin-r- n couiiirv.
IgeHestrajiariofjorthi
era part of Virginia",' and tlie Eastern part of Ten- - J
nessec panicuianv, iieeu pemiuieai oi mis sina, VV

and it is for you noiiv to say whether they shall
iv it. .

The very low priceat" whteli It was'tfixed" "by

the Convention will make it ncrrsrnry that a very
Urge subscription be had before the publication S
of it can be justified,

should the sulwnption be deemed sufficient
the first number will be issued early in January M

next. - t
TF.2US. J

Tmr WRSiT.sCxaljNfTrJSnftteTA'rVorATE
will be publisiied on a medium sheet in 'qnarto
form, each number making nht pars and will

furnished to subsenbsr at the vrry low price
nrrr evTs a copy. Where single jropic are

taken the payment must be made invariably upon
the reception of the first number. '

0"Postmasters, editors or publishers of paper
and all Ministers of the gospel are authorized to
agents.

AH paper friendly to uic cause, will please give
above a few insertions.

3JND3B 2:&2r2SMV
NEATLY EXECUTED AT TtiiS Or fit t.

(WATEU-PKOO- F.)

Commission Business.
HAMBURG", 8. C. '

TTniin sulcriber is much gratified that be
M. once more able tootTer bis service U his

friends and old customer, in U10

Wnn-Uo- m ajsl Connnmlon Baslaca.

lln flatters himself Uiat Uic eligible location of (1

Ware-IInu- i and ita comparative inciunity fiui
the rixlt of fire ano Booil, procure niira lib
eral fHtronit''.

He ha rebuilt tlie WareJIoflr fcrmerly know
as Adams &. Walker's, and is Wlm up one win
of it t'toTe lite hiffhesl wati tr of tlw ta:

frtile t. f..r Hia nuniosc-o- f storing therein the Co;.

ton ef Ilanters anj- - Countir Merehants. This
sit lis at least two feet. Witier than any
Ware.l louse in town.: and tlto division Uiat'has
been J will store from lttO'J toSOO'J biiK'f.

lltf'will s; II cotton, and atU-n- to sueh buinea
aif iwoallv trniraeti!d br Commission Me'rchuaf

ataj low a rate as others engaged lit tlw tamo
calliiif. -

IT I:i, orTfrin'g his services to his friend

and die 1.1.I Uc, ths subscriber! cannot refrain from
cknnwfoding Use liberal patronagq ho once, re

eeived fmm them, and hope by bis attention to

busini ttiat it will be nneweu, ana it will be
tiiankfull v received.

corjrniUN WALKER.
Ilambiir!-- . Auir. . 6m 12

. TI.'S .Mf'rsengi r at N.C. and Moiin.

tnineir at (Jrcenville. .Musengcr at, renuiet-wi- ,

and Advcrtissr at Edgefield, will insert the above

six niontlui, and send tlicir account to U. .

TO ALL IT SAY C0XCEE3E :

citizens of ILnderson county will petiT.'flT the; Lepihnrc of the SUitcof North
Carnlina. at iti next Komiion. for tlie ertactmenr
of a Statute: which may obviate, disannul, ami
nialtn void, wliatever mav hove been ' done lli

ta liie location of tlie town of Henderson,
ville and a!so for an net which may so. repeal tlie
th-- IiHh and 11 th sections of an act enlikn, an
net supplemental W an act passed by the present
Irtneral AssrmWy, entitled an act to lay off and
cstahiUh a Count v bv the naiaj of Henderson,
'which was passed at the Iat session,) as to. vest

the right of locating the Town of Henderson.
vill--- ! in the fn-- vobT of Henderson county, to

be determined by an ateacli election pre

cinct in sunt county, uimn a given uay.
btlSct. :, IM!J,

STATU OF NOJITIF CA!tOLIA,
liitrkr Vountyi

Oac.ta At Ki!ir, P. Wnxis, der of Publico.r lion T'nrwKlJaia Urtox, and others,

III J.ttlfll V. ,

IN (IT K U Mt.18l0..,:;

fT apfK-arin- to the satinfaciion of the Co
the defendants, Innn I Weaver and wile

... F.Hoalirfhi I'liimi. Jr.. Thomas 1'iiton and
Kla

is ordered that publication be made in the' High,
land Messenger" for six successive Weeks, notify,
ing the said to appear at the next Court
of Equity; to be held at the court house in Mor.

. j i r. i 4 . 1. XI Iy.lll Wll. u It iiic mi .iiniiuav uiier cnu "t i""i
in September, to answer Plaintiff' Bill of
Complaint, or judgment pro eonfesso, will be
entered against tliem, and the cause set for hear,
inir as to them exuaiie. ,.

Witness Thomas W. Scott, Clerk and Master
of our said Court of Eouitv, at office, the 7th
Mondav aHcr the 4th Jlondov In March. IB4H. W1

THO.M AS W. KCOTf. C. iu. E.
trrinfera fee." 85,tt0.t sw IS

NOTICE.
:ffi2&'. J W WII to sell the n stand

J-- 5 miles below tlie Warm Springs

tYf and one mile and a bulf above Painted
K'jck, on the public road on French

road Kiver. Then? are

m lil .VDBED J.D SEFE.MF ICSES OP USD
in cultivation, and ONE HUNDRED ACRES
might be cleared.

It is oner of the best STOCK a i AnVS in tlie
ueighborltpod, and suits a business man very welL

I have a Nursery of tlie Mont Multicaulie.
With or without it, I will s.'ll the farm as it si::U
the purchaser.

I liould like to have, a 'part of the money, if it
k not practicable to make the whole payment,
when poM-si.)- is given. For further infotnia- -

i;jn, c.ui ai i.i-- j i;.jju-
P. II. NEILPON.

lUlyCr .pcUja3IO. tf--I9

JL EST OF LETTERS,
REMAINING in Uie Pout Ofiicc' at AheTille,

1st of October, 10, which if
not taken cut before the 1st of January next, will
!kj sent to the General Post Office as dead letters :

Abner Aiken z Bevil Mc Entire
Joel Butler 3 i'harles Mrro
John MeBaird ' ThosMcManus
l.nne Bunting ' J Mrs Sarah Morris
1 1 Hates-I,ni.itn- :s ..Jacob Martin

Bruicc O Medaris
Cnfr M Hnth--r
D Ball or M Freeman Jas or S.Tml McCarson
Jas M Brooks Jonathan Merrell
Jas M Burnt-I- t Wm B MeEntirc
T L Clinginnn 5 Wn L McReo
(Jeorgc CandliT B W Ncwland 1

M'o S L Cockrn ColofthctGd Regt
Joseph 8 C'hunn 2 Jos C Naiiffhan
A UChiinn John B aWeall -J-

amesHenry Carrol Patton'a Hardin
Jas Cnso Rev II N Miarr
Sarah Cook. 2 NNPcnland
Mr&Mrs S CUiefcboroughW'm Parham
A Cnlverson or JliraraT Price X.

Jas Rutherford i J BPenly
JEDenf TEllinor C Poreher
Wm Davis ' Col John S PreBton
Hni lebise Jo Pal ton
Mrs E Duncan David Rymer '
Wm Elgin Mirs Ann A Robert
;.n EIIFMitard 2 Jo6hua Roberts 3

W C Foster Bamet S Lai ham
John Ferebcc 2 Mordeeai Solomons
Wilson Ferrliec 2 ; Elizabeth Sluard
Nathaniel FYrtbec Richard Sondley
l'lior Fosk r R E Sutton
Col Jas Gadsden 2 J.Jin Thrush '

Jas Cudger KTisdil is

Sml Clover - --

Wm
Ivi,Trapi t

Garrftt Mrs E F Thoma .

Strpln-- n Olasner Maj E W Tate
Win Greene N W Woodfia

J Humphries, W II Wilson
ade I lanipton Elizabeth T Walton

Abel Harri N B WhitAeld
David HenneiJi:. - Mrs Stracy Webb--

Gen Jone Jeremiah West
Benjamin King J MeD Whilson

V King Mrs JB White of
Wm W KiHian , Jas M Williams
Joel Itt n 'm Wm L Webb

Lervis ' R Williamson
Unml Murrsv N Walaford
Alexander Mazrek Josrpb Wright
Itrl'rMaTTek " --Joseph Wilson to
Miss Ann M Maziek Oscar Willis
.Mis Moodie , John B Whiteside

WM. COLEMAN, P. M.
Oct. 1, 110. --IS

A PPUCATION will be made at the next
m. S svion of tlie Ijegislature of North Carolina
Ineorpnrat the Asheville Female Seminary,

and the Boarding House connected with ' the
same. i of

Oct. 6th, lolO. , If 18

tONSTABLES DELIVERY BONDS, for
at the " Messenger" Office. br

I

T

- - fOtS. 2 k !J,-1- 8H.

Edited by N.'t Sank J. Hale mad Mi. Lyiia It.
Sigmmry. Him E. Leslie mil! km a contri
bute m erery Jfumber.

TUE only Magazine in this country intended
the pcm-a-l of Female that is edited by

their own sex. This is an Important matter and
shrjuM !m burn; in mind by ufcwe mothers who
intend catering for w-.t- t own, or their caegbtenr
in irt rue I iwi and Brantement.

Til : Lady' Book ha been published hr the
same Proprietor for nearly eleven years, and dur
ing that tuns he can safely ray that no article
has been admitted i.i its columns that parents
inirht not w.th safety read to their children. It
has been his constant earn to prevent the work
from being sectarian, political or disputatious. Ije
has watched its pfiWreis frem it first appearance
Ul the world cf tetter to ftmow almost biature
agn. How many vain elVorts have been made
during tfia period of ita exialenes j establish a
rivalry how many arc still but in vainl
Thi' Book may almost bo eufiai Jered the creation
oi a tiste fjr periodical Iiurature. there is but
one migazine now in this country that ran date
iu origin from the same period a tha Iady's Bk ;

but tii-- : kilter wts the curliest periodical to olUr
remuneration for lititrary fOiitriutions. . ,

(Jxi:an. CoNTf.Tnt Onn original largo sized
Steel Engraving, by A. L. Dick, in each number.
A pl ile, coloured (mark Unit) every munth.
Two ivi (geiiiraily original) .Music iu each
numb- - r.J Furly-eisrh- t page reading matter.

I'lcroaiAL DKMTt:rr Tho, same attonlion
to this departnicnt will bo displayed. 'Aoe rplen.
did Statl EmrravinSs. by A. L. Dick. Esq., tliat
gave? so" much saUiac tion last volume, will be

continued .

T1irHi!ioul f lis year, tratct will be vanod,
and embrace rriow and pleasing subjects, and
others that will contain a dnrh of humour. All
taste shall b i conscltcd. Engravings from tlie
paintings of Landsir and Colhns, twoof tlie most
eminent painters of London, will from tune to
time grace our Book, and as soon as arrangements
can be completed, our Jong cherished plan oi
original engravings Ironi .pointings-origincll- pre-
pared for the Book, will be given, one in each
number.. Two are now in preparation. Our means
gives us "the opportunity-o- f embarking in this ex.
pensive speculation wo may fail in being remu-

nerated for our outlay, but our subscribers will be

kneuuiL
,JV giv twiners many jcmbclliah men ts as any

other Magazine, and each plate is, because we pay
nit re for its ensvmg, superior to the one of any
contemporary ,ind yef tho price of the Magazine
is not increase Our edition is immense, doubls
any other publication, then'forc we arc enabled to
go to a greater expense than any other publiihers
A better return mav therefore be expected for the
price paid for subseriptioipg,.., -

Tlie voice of tho public press has pronounced
GodejTs lady's Hook at the head of the periodical
literature of the country, and he is determined
that it shnll it proud suneriorilv. W'ith
111 is view he has chosen for its conductors two of
llieuiuost ulamtiit fuunlo - writers uf tJiis'-o- r any
otlurr rnniilry-gWr- s. I lain and am, Higourney,

ted monthly by ono or no less ability, Mina
ix-sli- "'

In speaking of onr Enmavinnt, we beg leave
to call attention to tlie following pabliahed in last
volume, viz: Vk-- of Constantinople, Keliirj-Ikii- l

Water Works, The Indian Maid, Tho Pilgrim,
Happy as a King, The Death of Luath. With
each of these was published a Fathion-plate'eo-

taining either three or four figure beautifully and
tastefully coloured. '

Universally pronounced superior to any oilier
Magazine illi'Strauona in this or any other country.
Beautiful as they undoubtedly are, we pronounce,
wiioui iimuauon.iiiai inose lor mis year shall
be superior. The engraving shall alwavs be worth
more than tlie price of subscription. We do not.
as many of our cpntemporiee do, who would scorn
U) tell a v r.ial falsehood, pass off second ham
plates as original. Ours are undoubtedly so, an
the designs selected by ourselves, aadtliey will be
continued throughout the year.

Oodev's liooK has been emphatically termed
he JhuiUer J alia rial Slaeazme, asll is reeeplacl

for the contributions of thv most ceftbiated female
wriU-rsi-o- f A inerica, most of whom of nnv em
nence contribute to its pages. In a future
cation we will devote a column to publishing tlie
names of our contributors. It is too long. exccpt
for a seperate advertisement.

But let this be remembered, that we never in
any instance will mention the name of a contri
butor frcm whom we have not the remotest idea
of proclrfihg a contribution. There are enough
writers in our country, and good ones too, who if
they are paid will furnish matter sufhcieut for all
our periodical.

fwentv-on- e volumes have alrendv been issued
it is Ltiial to announce that a email ed.lion onlv

ill be published. Contrary to thin. Ihe Proprie
tor oi me i.acys iiook nnnounccsjlmt hcjEill
publish an tmmrnte edition, wilh which he hopes
to supply ail ruose who will favour cun with or.

rs, cemmcnemg with the January number.
It will be seen by thin advertistincnt that evervi

fliwt lias been made by tue Proprietor of this
ark to make ilisnpenorto any other in America

ana a a new uearo gill, uie ianv's Hook' is nro--
bably the most proper that could be desired for
ladies, coiUd by their own sex, and assisted, as
the Editorial Uepartment is, by the Pictorial Em.
behsbmenu, it is positivelv the parlour companion,

'liie Time aptly remarks that "a subscription
WlMr w6rS;'1fouldr:tie anbonch- - more acceplaWe
present to a fair; friend during the coming holiday

of Laura Matilda poetry and diluted prose."
There arc .other publication that adrrrtire

fashion plate. J he 1 iibiuuierof the Ladvj Book
wishes it to be distinctly understood that the prin.
Clpal ln.iawnij! grr fnlJ.rr., nlM n ,,,tM,
number; which n not the case with any other
work fiiblijhed in this conn try: miless they arc
coiourca mey are useless.

The Lttkiart dkpastmrmt Is placed under the
superintendence of Mrs. Sarah J. JJale and Mrs.
LydTa JL Sigourncy ; two ladies so well known to to
the wnrlil, that to mention, their names in eon.
ncction With any publice.lion is at once a guaran. a
tee of its mornlitv, virtue, and ulilitv. Of their
capability to conduct the Lady' Book, it i pre-
sumed no perron will doubt, and the proprietor
mentions with pleasure that no Lnghsh or Ameri
can Magazine ran publish in connection with its
literary Department two name so in 1,
the world of letters. It will be renrembercd that
M(ss; Leslie contributes to each number. r

The mi'sical DeKT)iEN.ia under the superin ts

tendence of J. G. Osborne, than whom no person
more capable ot doing it justice,

Gr..iraAi.rr.jTrsEs. Literature, Tales, Legends.
Renmntic Incidents in History, Extracts from the
Old Poets, Reviews, Poetry. Female Education.
E.'nbelli-diiiieiits- . Fashions coloured. Lace, Km. in

are

broiderT,;rac Names, Music, &c: &c,
toA great deal of curiosity often, expressed to

see Uic l nirography ot celebrated persons. We
shaft endeavor so for a lies in otir power to gratify
this feeling, br giving from time to time correct to

imitation of the most celebrated female writers
the day.
Any embellishment !to be found in anv other

Magazincmay be looked for in the Lady's Book.
by

Or RKAnixa MATTra is about the same in quan
tity as anv similar production, probatrfv a little in
favor of the Book. It would be fwlif b and false I tton

say that ft contains more, and the proprietor is
not wdhng to condescend to such mearw for any JI

TZ J0?.0", TIf rPerpercaluse. And the
typographical execution has long been a subject of "not
congratulation with those best acquainted with
these matters. -

Tsjrairmoji r staii. One advantage the snht
acribers of Mm work will have, is its early reeep.
tion. It will be received at the remotest Cities

the Union by the first day of the mouth of pub-
lication. - . as

BesiMEss DKrsRTXEST. The price of the mibli.
cation is three dulUrt pax annum I hi-- money to most

positively received before a uuiiiber H sent."

Xo IctUMwiU be lake firm the Po--I OiBce oa-Ic-ss

the postnge oa thrm is paid. Unless positive

order are given at the time of subscribing, the

work is continued after tho first year, and if not

paid daring tlie year, the price will be increased to.

four doU'm t. - '

We still continue to lomisu
vcls complete and tho Lady' Eotik one year, for

ten Dollars. ... ,
" ' For the convenience of persons warning to son.

scribo for any of tho following puwieauons
am's aguzinc Saturday Courier Saturday

i Wreklv esscngcr, or
Saturday Evening Fosf-th- ry will be furnished

ik tha I julw'm Book, and aiiv one of these pub.

licationi one year, upon tho rticcptia.n of '

doUur'e, postage paid. J'r.vvAddres L i A'
211 Chesnnt street, Philadelphia;

MIOOKS, rBQOKB.
AvHANI)SOM E lot of nqw Religious BOOKS,

JSl cor.sistiiig.in p4ft6f - ... ; .

Clarke's Cortiiuentarv on the Old and Sew losta
ments, 6 vols, royal octavo.

Wesley's Sermons, 2 vol, royal octavo,
Watson' do. "
t',.i.Mu Tt:hii.1 nn I ThiYilnirical Dictionary.

Coral's Bildical Dictionary for Sabbath Sctools,
. - fa new work.) .
Travels in different part of Europe in 1830-- 7, by

Wilbur Fuk, S. T. D.
Parents Friend, or Letter on tlie Education of

Children, by Key. D.Sruith. .

Child's Magazine, 16 vols.
VoTajand Travels, eompilid from the most au--
.u- thentte sources, 14 vow.
KvanirchcaJ Rambler. 13 vols. "

A great variety of Sabbath School Spclhng, Read--

ng, Question and llvmn UuoKt, otc A--c.

Single Sermons, Ijy dirlcrent authors, on a variety
of subjects.
large supply of Religion Tracts.
AU of which will be sold low for cash. Enquire

nt the office of tho " Messenger." -
AshcvMc June 5, 1S40. j 1.

Police'
THE subscriber having tuken ont Ilb? pf

on the estate of MARTHA
GUDGER, dee'd., nolifie all penWJ"ndebted
to tlie Estate either by noteor olber i! to niakc
payment to tlie Administrator immediately. Per-son- s

having claims against sajd estate must pre-

sent tliem k gaily aiiUiejrUSuiwlwitliin the tiine
prescribed by oaw, or uus-nouc- wiu oe jm.au in
Bar of tlieir recovery. .

v L. 8. GASIf, Admin.
AshcvUle, X. C, Oct l&d le4i. b3U

n-foi-
ttd to hire. :

T IBERAL vifages wilfnc given-fo- r a smart,
JLi active NEGRO MAN, who can eonie welt
recommended. Ha will be .hired by the month or
vcar, necording to the wish of the owner.

O-App-
ly at this office. .,. ; j , .Oct 30.

i A NEW VOLUME OF

EmbelMcd vith Superior Entrrorintrt on Stet!.
andaU tyiTuoTiiWmejm

Jnb 1 i shed wcrk 1j in the Citf of 5eir York

AS a reCuicd and elegant repository of the bellet
leitreg, embracing every subject within the

range of polite literature and tho fine arts, the
New York Mirror has received the spontaneous
and universal commendation not only of tlie press
of the United States, but of Great Britain. "

The first number of a new volume of this beau-
tiful parlour journal will be issued on the 27th of
Jan. m'xt, at which time, as the work is generally
bound at the end of the year, it is desirable Uiat
ne.w subscribers should commence their subscrip.

The New York Mirror is the oldest, and un
questionably the cheapest periodical in America.
Every inm.bcr contains a great variety of useful.
interesting and amusing matter on every subject
connected with polite literature and the fine arts ;

and they form at the end of the year an immense
volume of four hundred and rixtcen Imperial
Biirrrto pages, with Vignette Title Page, Splendid
Lngravings, and fifty pieces of popular music.
arranged for the guitar, etc. a library
in itself and all this is afforded at the very t rifling
cost of five dollars a year, a sum almost inadequate
for the extraordinary equivalent rendered to the
subf cribera.

Our friends are more numerous, our resources.
more ample, and our exertions to render the jUtr.
tor the first of periodicals, as ubflsgging as evor.
At home we have a lift of nearly two hundred
contributors, embracing most of the talent and
genius of America; and wc have csfabiahed a
correspondence both in London and-Paris- .

t our superb Lngravings will be given n the
course" of w belt' inaTutsigns,
puintcd and engraved expressly for the work, by
the most eminent aruts. A number of curious
ctcliings on wooVl"w!lI a"Ij5)Ticgiveu. T

Articles from the pens of well known and out.
tinguit-he- writer, upon every subject that can
prove interesting, including original poelrv, talcs
and cksutj, humorous and palhelio ; critical no
tices ; early and choice selections from tlie best
new publications, both American and English ;

scientific and literary intelligence : copious notices
of foreign, cocutries ; strictures upon the various
productions or the tine arts; elaborate and beau,
tiful specimens of art, engravings, music, etc. ;
notices of the drama ; translation from the best
new works in other hraguagcsr-FTonc- bf Gemmnt
Spanish, Italian, etc. and an infinite variety of
miscellaneous reaaing, relating 10 passing events.
remarkable individuals, discoveries and improve.
menis in science, art, mechanics, etc., will be
published in the course of the volume.

In catering for tec general taste, we shall never
mn 1 to set aside a due prupoiliuii uf spaCS for the
especial amusement and education of our fair and
gentle eonntrywoincrv in the surudiine of whose
fai or the Mirror has so long flourished as a favor-it-e

journal. -

In issuing this new volume, we feel confident
that while we continue to merit, wc shall continue

receive, the liberal support which we take this
occasion to acknowledge, and wc shall commence

new volume with renewed spirit, and a steady
determination to render Ihe Mirror all that ita
moat ardent friends could wich.

CONDITIONS.
Tie Mirror is published evcrv.Saturdav. at No.
Barclay street, next door to Broad wav. It-- in

feganlly printed in the
.

exira super royal ouarto
. . .f .

loriu, wiui orener, minion ana nonpareil typo. It
embellished oned every three months with

splendid super royal quarto engraving, and every
week wilh a popular piece of ixusic, arranged for

k :. j Ti..

ume an exquwitcly engraved vignette title page
and a copious index are furnislied. The

rive Dollars per annum, payable in all case to
advance.'. It ia forwarded by tha earliest mail
Bunscnuera residing out of the city - of Mew

York.
Communications, post paid, most be addressed
the editor. No subscription received for i less

period than oneyear. , ,j ...
JVew subscriber will be furnished gratuitously

with proof copies of twoof the most magnificent
engravings everpublislied in this country, pointed

Chapman and engraved by Danforth, tlie first
being a reptjesentation of the - Landing of Colum-
bus in the New World," as described bv Wasliinr.

Irving,- - and the second the " Ijindinir ni
Jamestown

K. Pau,ding( ,ne Seerefa,. or i(H, NaT. jZfrm picturrs.are intcndee: eitbe
ot fo, ud . partictll.rly yaruabb?
only aTillustrating the wr.tiriir. of tlw, Jll

eminent anthors, by American' artists : but as fillip
perpetuating events in Ihe, history of this ecilntry 'j the

iu 1 1! i t icnoa oi uie ana rebne-inen- t,

and to all who foci a prida in their native duly
land. ' law,

ILTPost roasters gcncraCy are renucsted briagent for the work. ,

0 Remember, ll letters ordering the incontain $5, and be poot paid, and that the
terms are alwavs iu advance.

v. ...

s.

PRINTING PRINTLXrji
OtGco having now on hacdt-Z- TTHIS of Book and Job Tyjek7r

victors are prepared to execute, it iii
ionablestyW-- , and on moderate terms. ll

'iEnER-pEEssmlmv,- n

Such a Paaip hlct. Show BUb, Way . I
nd Horse do.; Business, Professimui "".Si.

Cards: every kmd of Blanks: EWil
ate--, ota-- , etc. ., v

- fllieMBcrnwtofTIninkOffie;. '

urpossed UMsny Office in this section of tk.
and being entirely new, we can saferB7j
tliat Printing of every description wul ujL
onilyexecutcu. ,..,-Al- l

order fur Printing, addressed to the I
111 Iw. 1inWf,.ll n.ori.r.iJ rU.I

tended lb. i. ; i:: j "h
Asheville, June 5. 1810. - ,

f

Stationed Hall, 85 EastBtn'
CHARLESTON. 8. Cr

A GENTS for Lothian A.Ifarr'.T
iSL dry, New York, will contract XoUS
quantity or variety of Printing Type to tbTrWi
era of North and South Carolina, and Gear- -, j

as advantageous terms as they can be fanaiJ
from the manufacturers. The Type made e1
-- .i..l,l;ul,.....l iu nil .! ks hnnJ 11... . . mH
if not sunerior to anv in the ennntrv 4

We arc also agrnl for R. Hoe it Go's lf.j
and Hand PRESSES, and klltithersrlicjaifj

J w- - viiMt7)TV

ularuplyof Printing Papcr of any eoakuh J
Johnson & Dumnt's Printing ink, alwsn J

hand. For sale by -
s j

XJUitoia do WALKEB
MarehiaW, . f

PKOSPECTUS
For publislu'ng a Religious Pciodical, tobeetf

THE sLADIES IflO.tlTOK.
"ITT is intended that this periodical shall ke iA,
M. cu to the literary, moral and religions eajt
of the female mind. It will if possible Ueas a
futeful with the sweet" the. instructive witkl
entertaining. It will consult the vanoos as
tious and relatons of woman, and will addnw J
admonitions to-th- lowly and the opulent ton
itrr the daughter, the wife, and the mollitria

will urge on all, the motives to duty, and fm
ives to Christian charity and bemficenee. .

aim will be toconstHuteit a monitor to Uteri,
'lln eiitertaiiiingxeniciuLriincer to the circlair.
drawing room, a guido to the matron in the it:
tous cares ot Lie nuirery, and an aid to the in,

'.:- -. ..r .u- - -- ill.. .( 1

To attain these cuds, it will embiace scrmls
parimcnts, htrratry, theological,' amriMCribs,
ous,' und will avail itself, as far oa possible, afs
treafures of history, of biography, and of grsrc?

science of whatever is solid in diductic, or tk
and truthful in pot-ti- comiiosition. Lastly a.

'jjjit JtlliJe ill its geliyjraJ.cliaraCllTJiifcW
seeking, smid the unfalhnmable treasures sf a-

rtrynm;-yhkiCTfrir-mita- i
enibelishnierlf whatever is rich, and rancWjai
anu ous:uini neaven Jtom saving truth.

TERMS.
The Ladies' Monitor, will be published nostl

by the agents of the Mrtiiodist Book Coxcnxyl
Cincinnati, Ohio, on tine paper, of twtnly-lso- s

gessuperoyal octavo, with a matly printed con

at two dollars peran.itrm, payable invariably m a.
vancc. The first number will be issued thebu
Januury, 1811 ; provided the patronage obtj
will justify the publication.

IVepkiis iMadlaouian, '

FOR THE K'EXT SESSION OF C0GRSS.
Congress r

doubtless, be oneof "Teat interest.
close up some, at least, of the aflhirs of Mr. trj
Burcn's at.in.nlration, and uher in Uie m
auspicious e'awu of a new and better craVi

tilings. The ccenes in Congress will probabh 1

exeiting. tJn one side we shall see the strnrji
of an expiring faction, and on the other a triasai
ant poxiy, arxned with the confidence of the fa
pic, iinpoung judicious rettruiulstrpon tlie costs.
sivc throes of tlieir opponents,. and shielding Ifcr- -

country as far as potSible from uic dangeis t
malignant and reckless violence, and endeavors;
to avert the embarrassment wh:cu delisted
etung with disappointment, will seek lo tl.rows
the wav of the new administration.- - On thetkr.'
of March next, 1'Jo'cloek, P.M., Mr.VanBtar
dull star will vanish, and immediately in its hx
stall we behobj ajipearing the rising funcflbi
Rkox. '.'.'. ...

On the 4th of Slarch, Gen. Harrison, as rVs-

ent of the C i) : te U i lat 'h.' will'&itciid in br

Chamber of the House of Representatives to bi- -

lii oath of oIKce, according to tlio direelioa i
uic juns5i iiiiou.I.'u tils eijlriiiiee, as on inta
trance ef Washington, aud J and Mii
son, the audience will not be ubb to stifle Iks
dinoosition to applaud. Having taken his seats
the elevated chair of tlie Speaker of the I Iocst i
Keprewntatives, the Vice President, Mr. an
ren, (if present,) and the Secretary of the Strait
on his right, the Speaker and Clerk of the Ifow
of Representatives on his left, and the Chief J
tice of the United State and Associate Jndn
the Clerk's table, be will proceed to deliver k
inaugural speech, after which be will receive it

"oath of office from Mr. Tancy;lltcChicf Josh'
He will then retire,' and such huzzas wiU g W

from the multitude around the Capitol as km
never been heard. -

Such will b? among the interesting incide

which will occupy the columns of the werw
Madifonian. The- paper wjH contain- - i ,sf
speeches, iritcd sketches of tlie debates, ana i
summary uf the results of the proceedings of '
gress, together With the general and poufirf
new of tlie day. It will contain the oflieial1

turns of the vote in tha Electoral Colleges' f
President, which will bo opened in the pret Bees'

Congress, and Oho Inaugural.. Address oi "
President This will include Jhe time coesw-hende-

between the opening ofCongres in
and it adjournment on the 4th of Mani

Sabscriplion price for this period FIFTY CZSH
Terms, cash in advance. Bank notes of erot
'description received at their talue. PosV

master will act as agents, and be allowed
are rlso autliorized by the Drf1-mcn- t

to forward subscriptisns undr frank. In-
ters luuutcome to us free, or postage paid.

i THOMAS ALLEX
WAstrnssroa, Oct 31, 1840.- --

It ba been usual of late years to perform li
cereni-Tnies-o- "inauguration on the portico
front of the Capitol, where the am better fit

accommodate a large number of spcetaW
The practice will probably be continued-- .

Blanks ! Blanks ! ! .

JUST printed, and for sale at the " MflssenP
a new assortment- - of BLANKET

among which are Constables' Warrants,
Judgements and Executions, Superior and CeasV
Court SoUcltonr IhdictmenU for Affrays, Ass

0"AU orders for I?hinks of !any kind, pnefty
attended to. v

..Asheville, July 24, 1340V 4 -

TnrnDEnSiuTED,.
TTAVING obtained adminL tntifin on UieesUk
J-- of Col. John E. ButbY. decd at Oessh
Session. Iriil) nf T?,..L. ' t

muni all .1.... J . . 1. Mlate ",J 1 - '. panjmm HIIKIIKU W M w '
deceased, to make imsmrJIatH navment :

those havinir claims nin4 it fit nrrsent tbins,

authenticated.' witlim th time nreserrbrd Y
o this notice wiU bsV plead in bar of tbC,

recovery. - - -- r,
v IJ.AKI.rS MtlVHl"
R. C. PEARSON,

Adm't estate ofJohn E. Butler,
Oct sa, I


